FINGLAS FUELS
Product price list 2021/2022

Finglas Fuels is a Dublin leading coal merchant and wholesaler.
We are located in Jamestown Business Park in Dublin North. Close to M50 junction
5. We specialize in selling and delivering a wide range of heating fuels and fuel
storage solutions for your home.

Finglas Fuels Ltd
Unit 56, Jamestown Business Park, Dublin North-Side, D11 H60F, Ireland
mick@finglasfuels.ie
finglasfuels.ie
+353 87 224 4080

Product price list 2020/2021

Bags of Smokeless Coal

Item name
Eco Glow Coal 40kg

Eco Glow Coal 20kg

Superglo Coal 40kg

Superglo Coal 40kg

Calco Flame Coal 40kg

Union Nuggets Coal 40kg

Glo Therm Coal

Standard Anthracite 40kg

Calco Flame Coal 40kg

Magic Glow Coal 40kg

Finglas Fuels Ltd
Unit 56, Jamestown Business Park,
D11 H60F, Ireland

Description
McLaughlin & Sons, Golden Glow, top
quality smokeless coal eco glow. Eco-Glow
is high in heat, low in ash, suitable for
open fires, stoves, ranges and all enclosed
fires Available in 40kg coal bags
McLaughlin & Sons, Golden Glow, top
quality smokeless coal eco glow. Eco-Glow
is high in heat, low in ash, suitable for
open fires, stoves, ranges and all enclosed
fires. Available in both 10kg & 20kg coal
bags
McLaughlin & Sons, traditional smokeless
fuel for stoves ranges and enclosed fires.
Swift 7 approved fuel. Long-lasting fuel,
higher in ash than Eco-glow or Eco-Stove,
Available in 40kg coal bags
Coyle Superglo, a mix of pet coke and
ovoids, smokeless coal. Burns completely
to a fine low ash. Ideal for Open fires and
closed appliances. High in heat. Available
in 40kg coal bags
Coyle Calco Flame, a mix of pet coke and
nuggets, smokeless coal. Provides high
heat at an economy price. Suitable for
open fires and closed appliances. Available
in 40kg coal bags
Coyle Union Nuggets, smokeless Coal.
Manufactured in a Nugget shape that
burns completely to low ash. Ideal for
open fires and closed appliances. Available
in 40kg coal bags
Coyle Glo Therm, smokeless coal.
Enginered smokeless ovoid in an oval
shape that burns completely to a low fine
ash. Ideal for open fires and closed
appliances. Available in 40kg bags
Hayes Standard Anthracite, smokeless
coal. Great quality anthracite, giving good
heat output together with a good value for
money. Suitable for closed appliances.
Deliveries. Available in 40kg coal bags
Hayes smokeless coal, manufactured mix
of pet coke and nuggets. Provides high
heat at an economy price. Good value for
money. Suitable for open fires. Available in
40kg bags
Hayes, a mix of pet coke and nuggets.
Premium ovoid mix provides high heat
output with low ash content. Suitable for
open fires. Available in 40kg coal bags

Price
€22.00

€11.00

€22.00

€22.00

€21.50

€21.00

€22.00

€22.00

€22.00

€22.00

Email: mick@finglasfuels.ie
www: finglasfuels.ie
phone: +353 87 224 4080
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Firewood Logs and Kindling

Item name
Tonne of Logs
Tonne of Kiln Dried Logs

Jumbo Hardwood Logs

Kiln Dried Logs Crate 2m/1m

Softwood Logs

Kindling Firewood

Kiln-dried Hardwood Logs

Bcosy Wood Briquettes

Top Firelighters

Easilite

Turf in Bags

Peat Briquettes

Finglas Fuels Ltd
Unit 56, Jamestown Business Park,
D11 H60F, Ireland

Description
An extremely effective, high-quality tonne
of logs, lights quickly, and provide a high
heat output. Firewood logs are carbonneutral, suitable for stove and open fire.
Free delivery
High heat, quality hardwood logs, low ash,
carbon neutral. Sale in the net woven
sacks for everyone who have limited
storage space. Firewood logs are suitable
for stove and open fire
High-quality hardwood logs in Crate
Oak/Ash Mix
Premium hardwood air dry firewood.
Provides a high heat output. Low ash.
Firewood logs are carbon-neutral, suitable
for stove and open fire. Suitable for
householders with storage space. Free
delivery
Easy to light softwood logs, effective,
carbon neutral. Sale in the net woven
sacks for everyone who have limited
storage space. Firewood logs are suitable
for stove and open fire
Kindling Firewood in Red Net Bag. Helps
you to start the great fire, they are quick
to light, low moisture content, ecofriendly, natural, easy to handle and store
Hayes Fuels Kiln-dried hardwood logs.
High heat output, less than 20% moisture,
packed in a plastic bag for clean, easy
storage, and carrying. Suitable for stoves
and open fires. Hayes kiln dried logs are
hardwood logs that come pre-cut in a
range of convenient lengths
The briquettes are clean, easy to handle,
free from accelerant, guaranteed Irish and
excellent value for money. 100% ecofriendly, easy to light wood briquettes
Natural odorless firelighters, suitable for
barbecues, closed & open fires. They are
100% CO2-neutral eco-friendly firelighters,
environmentally friendly. 84 pieces
Fire log, this fire log is quick and effective,
suitable for an instant fire, perfect fit for
any fire. Burns up to 2 hours, clean
handling, environmental friendly
Quick and easy to light. 100% natural Irish
turf packed in bags. Perfect for open fires
and stoves. Eco-friendly. Easy to store.
Long burn time and great heat and fire
experience. Good value for money
Smokeless Peat Briquettes are quick and
easy to light, suitable for stoves and open
fires, 100% natural peat. Long burn time
and great fire experience. Easy to store

Price
€130.00
€170.00

€8.00

€390.00 - 2m
€220.00 - 1m

€5.00

€3.00

€7.00

€5.00

€2.00

€2.00

€5.00

€5.00

Email: mick@finglasfuels.ie
www: finglasfuels.ie
phone: +353 87 224 4080
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Flogas and Calor Gas Cylinders

Item name

Description

Price

Flogas 11.3kg
Flogas 10.9kg
Flogas 19kg
Flogas 34kg
Flogas 47kg
Flogas BBQ/Patio gas
BBQ Calor Gas

11.34kg Butane gas cylinder
10.9kg Propane gas cylinder
19kg Propane gas cylinder
34kg Propane gas cylinder
47kg Propane gas cylinder
10.9kg Patio Propane gas cylinder
11kg Patio Propane gas cylinder

€30.00
€35.00
€55.00
€90.00
€120.00
€35.00
€35.00

As a coal and fuel supplier, we can guaranty an excellent standard of one-to-one
customer service and only the highest quality of our products. Extensive experience,
great product knowledge, and proven customer satisfaction.
We are open to wholesale and coal merchants.
For more details please visit our website https://finglasfuels.ie

Finglas Fuels Ltd
Unit 56, Jamestown Business Park,
D11 H60F, Ireland

Email: mick@finglasfuels.ie
www: finglasfuels.ie
phone: +353 87 224 4080

